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CO}.MON I'{ARKET TO ,'EIJROPEANIZE'I PUBLIC WORKS CONTIiACTS
WASHINGTOI{, 12 April -- one of the many problems involved in shaping Europels
Cornmon Market is being tackleC in Brussels where a working party is drarulng
uP colmlon rules to be applied in the six-natlon European Economic Cornmunity
for the arvard of public contracts, it was reported here today.
The Treaty creating the European Economic Comrunity requires that all
restrictions on the right of establishment in member countries be abolisheC
and all. services in the Six be freed of national restrictions. Within this
franework, discrimination on grounds of nationality would be abolished in
the award of public works contracts let by national or local governnents.
(This would mean, for example, that rtalian, Dutch, or Belgian bids would
receive exactly the same consideration as a German bid for a public conLract
let by the German public agency.)
The worklng party, which reports to the executive branch of the EEC,
must submit proposals for corrrmon ruLes ln the drawing up of public contract,s,
the standards for selecting candidates and accepting tenders, the publica-
tions of calls for bids, and the value above which tenders should be lnvited
on a Buropean basis. EvenLually, before the end of the Common Marketls
transition period (probably January 1, 1968), cotnmon rul.es will apply,
particularly those relatlng to standards for selection and award, to all
public contracts in excess of $600r0C0.
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